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Association between the Skull Base and
Maxillofacial Morphology in Adults
Abstract
In this study, we investigated the influence of the anteroposterior diameter
and basal angle of the skull base on the maxillofacial morphology. The research
materials were lateral cephalograms of 30 adult female patients on the first
examination who received orthodontic treatment at the Orthodontic Department
of Kanazawa Medical University Hospital. The 20 measurement items below were
set based on digital cephalograms acquired by the standard method. (1. N-S 2.
S-Ba 3. ∠N-S-Ba 4. Ptm-ANS/NF 5. SN-palatal pl. 6. Go-Me 7. Ar-Me 8. Ar-Go 9.
∠SN-Mand.pl. 10. Gonial Angle 11. ∠SN-Occ.pl. 12. N-Me 13. N-NF 14. Me-NF 15.
S-NF 16. Go-NF 17. U1/NF 18. U6/NF 19. L1/Mand.pl. 20. L6/Mand.pl.).
Regarding the study method, firstly, analysis of variance was performed to
confirm intra-individual variation of each of the data to investigate whether
the measurement items can be compared using the data as a preliminary
experiment. No significant difference was noted in intra-individual variation in any
measurement item, confirming that inter-individual variation can be compared
using the data.
Then, the correlations between the measured values of each measurement item
of 1. N-S 2. S-Ba 3. ∠N-S-Ba and 17 measurement items were investigated.
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Significant positive correlations were noted between N-S and Ar-Go and between
∠N-S-Ba and Ptm-ANS／NF, suggesting that the mandibular ramus height increases
as the length of the anterior cranial base [N-S] increases, and the anteroposterior
diameter of the maxilla increases as the basal angle increases.
In the present study, significant positive correlations were noted between
N-S and Ar-Go and between ∠N-S-Ba and Ptm and –ANS/NF, clarifying that
the anteroposterior diameter and basal angle of the skull base influence the
maxillofacial morphology based on the specific measurement items.
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Introduction

Research Materials

In clinical orthodontics, it has been pointed out that the
morphology [basal angle] and anteroposterior diameter of the
skull base influence the maxillofacial morphology including the
positions and morphologies of the maxilla and mandible, but
many points have not been elucidated. The relationship between
the basal angle and malocclusion was pointed out in some
reports but it was negative in many other reports. In this study,
we investigated the influence of the anteroposterior diameter
and basal angle of the skull base on the maxillofacial morphology.

The research materials were lateral cephalograms of 30 adult
female patients on the first examination who received orthodontic
treatment at the Orthodontic Department of Kanazawa Medical
University Hospital. Each subject was confirmed to have no
bad habits, such has abnormal swallowing, abnormal tongue
morphology, such as macroglossia, pathological hypertrophy of
the pharyngeal and palatine tonsil, or past medical history of
otolaryngologic disease or surgery by an interview and visual
examination. No patient with a congenital malformation, such
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as cleft palate and cleft lip, was included. The 20 measurement
items below Table 1 were set based on digital cephalograms
acquired by the standard method.
Table 1: The measurement items and significant difference in
each measurement item (* indicates significant difference at a
significance level of 5%).		
Significant difference
1

N-S

2

S-Ba

3

∠N-S-Ba

4

Ptm-Ans／NF

5

SN-palatal pl.

6

Go-Me

7

Ar-Me

8

Ar-Go

9

∠SN-Mand.pl.

10
11

Gonial Angle
1∠SN-Occ.pl

12

N-Me

13

N-NF

14

Me-NF

15

S-NF

16

Go-NF

17

U1/NF

18

U6/NF

19

L1/Mand.pl.

20

L6/Mand.pl.

Regarding the study method, firstly, analysis of variance was
performed to confirm intra-individual variation of each of
the data to investigate whether the measurement items can
be compared using the data as a preliminary experiment. No
significant difference was noted in intra-individual variation in
any measurement item, confirming that inter-individual variation
can be compared using the data. Then, the correlations between
the measured values of each measurement item of N-S, S-Ba,∠NS-Ba and 4-20 were investigated.

Results
Table 1 shows the results [the measurement items and significant
difference in each measurement item]. Significant positive
correlations were noted between N-S and Ar-Go and between
Ar-Go and Ptm-ANS/NF, suggesting that the mandibular ramus
height increases as the length of the anterior cranial base [NS] increases, and the anteroposterior diameter of the maxilla
increases as the basal angle increases.

Discussion
Ford [1] reported that the growth pattern of the anterior cranial
base is intermediate between the nerve and general types,
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but individual bones forming the anterior cranial base follow
the growth pattern of the nerve or general type without the
intermediate type. It is considered that growth and development
of the skull base are closely related to growth and development
of the maxilla and mandible.
The anteroposterior diameter of the skull base increases
through cartilage growth in spheno-ethmoidal synchondrosis,
intersphenoidal
synchondrosis,
and
sphenooccipital
synchondrosis. Growth of intersphenoidal synchondrosis stops at
birth and growth of spheno-ethmoidal synchondrosis completes
at about 7 years old. Growth of sphenooccipital synchondrosis is
important and ossification in the cartilage continues until near
20 years old. The amount of growth in this region is the largest,
being the center of skull base growth [2].
When synchondrosis ossifies early, the cranial base remains
short and midface or maxillary hypogrowth occurs. Accordingly,
clinically, many cases show a type of anterior cross-bite. When
the growth and development of synchondrosis are markedly
suppressed, cranial dysplasia may occur and clavicle cranial
dysplasia [cleidocranial dysostosis] is the typical disease. The
main symptoms of this disease are hypoplasia of the clavicle,
skull, and teeth and delayed tooth replacement initially reported
by Martin [3] in 1765, and Marie and Sainton [4] established its
disease concept as an independent bone malformation syndrome
in 1897. Kreiborg et al. [5] reported that since the clivus bends in
cleidocranial dysostosis, the basal angle is small and the mandible
is present in a protruded position.
In the present study, a positive correlation was noted between
N-S and Ar-Go and Ar-Go increased as N-S increased, suggesting
an association.
Regarding the skull base, consistence between the growth
peak in adolescence and that of the forebrain skull base and
involvement of the morphology and growth pattern of the
hindbrain skull base in growth of the mandibular ramus height in
late adolescence have been reported [6], being consistent with
our findings. It has been pointed out that the basal angle receives
genetic influence [7], and the relationship with malocclusion
has also been pointed out. It is considered that the size of the
posterior cranial base is increased by growth of synchondrosis
with the sphenoid bone. Lathman [8] performed a study of the
cranial base in subjects aged 2 months to 18 years in which
sphero-occipital synchondrosis was divided into the sphenoid
and occipital bone sites and the former and latter gre w for 10 and
18 years, respectively. Brodie [9] stated that this synchondrosis
grows until 21 years old. Regarding the role of sphero-occipital
synchondrosis, Koski [10] reported that it is a process to adjust
the cranial base necessary for growth of the brain and securing
the upper airway. Dhopatkar et al. [11], Hopkin et al. [12],
Dibbets [13] stated that the basal angle was large in Angle Class
II and decreased in the order of Angle Class I and Angle Class III.
Anderson et al. [14] reported that the basal angle was the largest
in Angle Class II followed by Angle Class III and then Angle Class
I. Hopkin et al. [15] stated that the cranial base morphology and
cranial base angle increased in the order of Angle Class III, Angle
This article is available in: http://orthodontics-endodontics.imedpub.com
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Class II, and Angle Class I. Jarvinen [16] reported that the Ar-S-N
angle in Angle Class II was larger than that in Angle Class III. We
observed a significant positive correlation between ∠N-S-Ba and
Ptm-ANS／NF, suggesting that the anteroposterior diameter of
the maxilla increases as the basal angle spreads, which indicates
the association with malocclusion. On the other hand, Hildwein
et al. [17] reported that ∠Ba-S-N did not differ between II and I,
and Varjanne et al. [18] reported that no association was noted
between the skull base length and basal angle. Similarly, Renfroe
[19], Menezes [20], Guyer et al. [21] reported that the influence
of the basal angle on malocclusion is small.
Regarding the association between the cranial base and
maxillofacial morphology, Enlow and McNamara [22] reported
that the basal angle is dilated in dolichocephaly and the mandible
is present in a retruded position in many cases, whereas in
brachycephaly, the basal angle is small and the mandible is
present in a protruded position. Tulley and Campbell [23]
reported changes in growth and development of the basal angle,
in which the angle slightly dilates until adulthood is reached. The
difference in the vertical morphology of the anterior cranial base
influences not only the maxillary complex but also the mandible
through being accompanied by dilation of the mandibular
gonial angle and short or long mandibular ramus. In addition,
the size and morphology of the mandible are associated with
the functions of attaching muscles. It is considered that the
masseter controls the morphology of the posterior margin of
the mandibular ramus, lateral side of the mandibular angle, and
mandibular angle. Throckmorton [24] stated that there are clear
differences in the masseter between the long and short faces.
Therefore, the mandibular morphology is influenced by not only
the vertical morphology of the anterior cranial base but also
attaching masticatory muscles. We are planning to investigate
the maxillofacial morphology in consideration of the attachment
and function of muscles around the oral cavity, such as the
masticatory muscles.

Conclusion
In the present study, significant positive correlations were noted
between N-S and Ar-Go and between ∠N-S-Ba and Ptm and –
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ANS/NF, clarifying that the anteroposterior diameter and basal
angle of the skull base influence the maxillofacial morphology
based on the specific measurement items. We are planning to
report this in more detail in the future.
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